
Hot Pepper Max
Hot Pepper Max is an organic based
concentrate of hot pepper extract and
other natural oils in a liquid emulsion.
Use Hot Pepper Max as a foliar
spray to prevent plants from
dehydration due to transpiration. 
Sizes: 500ml, 1ltr, 4ltr, 20ltr. 

Insta-Green
Insta-Green is a dark greening solution, scientifically
formulated to bring plants back to a lush dark colour
and vigour. Insta-Green will eliminate yellow leaves in
found seedlings and cuttings. Use Insta-Green when
plants are stressed due to under feeding or transplanting
until a healthy vigour has returned.
Sizes: 1ltr, 4ltr, 10ltr. NPK: 3-0-0.

Mega Wet
Mega Wet is a multi-purpose wetting
agent and emulsifier for oil-based
products – similar to dish soap. Use
Mega Wet in foliar feed fertilizer
programs to improve spray coverage
on plants, lengthen contact and
control of foliar sprays, aid in suspen-
sion of wet-able powder, speed
penetration and produce finer sprays.
Sizes: 250ml, 500ml, 1ltr, 4ltr.

Nature’s Neem Oil
Neem Oil is a 100% organic
product derived from the Neem
Tree (Azidirachta indica) native to
South East Asia and India. Use
Nature’s Neem Oil in foliar feed
spray applications or as a foliar
leaf shine spray.  
Sizes: 125ml, 250ml, 1ltr, 
4ltr, 20ltr.

RAGE
RAGE is a 100% organic growth enhanced fertilizer that
uses chitosan. It contains a patented ingredient called
Marinasan which is made from the shells of crustaceans
found in the pure cold water of the Atlantic Ocean.
RAGE triggers the plant’s built-in defense and growth
systems and results in the plant producing a better crop
and a larger yield. Sizes: 250ml, 500ml, 1ltr, 4ltr, 20ltr.
NPK: 1-0-0.

Foliar Sprays, Growing Mediums & Seasonal

Hydrocorn (Gro Rocks)
Grotek Hydrocorn is a round, baked clay
medium that is highly porous and stable. The
high cation exchange of this medium provides
a strong home-base for roots to form. The
porosity provides an increased level of
available oxygen for the root hairs.
Sizes: 
2-4mm - 12.5 and 50 litre bags. 
8-16mm - 12.5 and 50 litre bags. 
16-24mm - 50 litre bags only.
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TreeFresh
TreeFresh extends the life of Christmas Trees.
Organic based, it prevents early needle drop
and helps trees keep their vigour for the entire
holiday season. TreeFresh works by preventing
the dry out of the sap stream allowing the tree to
stay green longer by reducing the stress on the
fresh cut tree. Continue using till after the holiday
season by adding it weekly to the reservoir.
Sizes: 500ml.

CocoEarth
CocoEarth is a 100% organic medium suitable for rooting,
vegetative growth and blossom development. CocoEarth
has a high water and nutrient holding capacity and is free
draining. CocoEarth is clean, easy to use, handles and
stores efficiently. CocoEarth is made from the “coir pith” of
coconut husk without the addition of harmful chemicals.
CocoEarth makes an excellent top dressing for flower beds
and lawns as it helps to reduce water and heat stress, soil
compaction and improving soil structure. CocoEarth is an
organic peat moss replacement.
Sizes: Pellets, Disks, Brick, Block, Bale and Slab.

Our commitment...
All of Grotek’s 100% organic and
organic-based products are
branded earth safe. It is our
seal of approval that they are safe
for the environment, safe for your
garden and safe for you.
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